
Update from the Friends of Lois E. Hole 

 
 

SPRING GROWING SMILES FUNDRAISER  

Our new fundraiser is just in time for spring! We will be selling hanging baskets,  
patio planters, annuals, veggies and other items. Deadline for ordering is Friday, May 6. 
Due to the timelines for this order, we cannot accept late orders, so please get your 
orders in early. 
 
Orders can be placed on our personalized website:  

friendsofloiseholeschool.growingsmilesfundraising.com 

Or on the forms that have been sent home. The forms (unfortunately) did not have prices, so the price 
list is as follows: 

12” Premium Hanging Basket = $35 
12” Premium Patio Planter = $35 
11” Strawberry Basket = $25 
10-pack 4” Herbs = $30 
10-pack 4” Veggies = $30 
10-pack 4” Zonal Geraniums (colours are red, white or pink) = $35 
10-pack 4” Wave Petunias (colours are purple, white or pink) = $35 
10-pack 4” Marigolds (orange) = $30 
 
Payment can be made by e-transfer (to lehfriendssociety@gmail.com with password Friends) or 
cash/cheque (made out to ‘Friends of Lois E. Hole’) sent to the school with your child. If you choose e-
transfer on the website, so please ensure you complete both the online ordering and payment. 

Delivery will be Tuesday, May 24th (3-6 PM). Plants will be provided on a first come, first served basis! 

YEAR END CARNIVAL 

Save the date for our year end carnival event – the first time in 2 
years! 

The event will take place on Thursday, June 9th. In combination 
with the school, we are pleased to present a hula hoop circus, 
games, food trucks and more! We are sooooo excited! 

We will also be collecting bottles for a bottle drive in the parking lot, so please save any bottles you have 
for donation! 

 Don’t miss any updates & connect with other families! 
Follow us on Facebook: 

Search “Lois E Hole Parent Community Group” or use the link 
www.facebook.com/groups/lehparentcommunity/ 

 

Deadline is this 
Friday, May 6! 
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